
 



aware of the fact that I am a poor bandito
write, but.'8hould I be able to, suggest some

thing tbat w.ould {be <If aoy �I'!.couragement, or

that would be the meaD8 of,persuadmg 'one



',.

Farinera. Look"to your I�terest Just received at

And bear in mmd t�at t�e best gOO�8 are always
tb_e cheapest In the long run. '

,

',' _,;,t"

Hats, B�nD.ets ,and"Elegant ',St'rickof Noti6ils.
.,

. '-.
I' '.'

N. B.-'-Ladies, when you visit the city pall at Mrs� Gardner;� first and leave
your orders, 80 ihat: y'0ur goods may be ready when you wish to return.

MRS. GA,j:tDNER & 00.

GEO.. INNES & CO.

T;E:&::a':rF'J:C E.A.�GAINSI

INDUCEM}JNTS! '

, :'\ .

'We open this morning.....

A choice line of prilltB at(c.
A choice line ot ginghalDs �t 71c,

,

Tbe prettiest and bedt J)rlnts at l'I".

Wattlsutta bleached 10c.
UtlcB-;nonpareil10c.
New York mUls 10c.

.
. .

Blackstone 7c.
RIlI'sllemper idem 70.

�

GREAT R.EDUCTION IN .BR<;>WN' MUSLI�b:
" • <), •

,
, •.

110 ple,oe� of, (-4 brown �t 50.
'

\5 p(eoes of extra �I:lvy at 60.



at reduced rates:

FJiiNT BALL4.T FOR 11, 8. NENATOB.

The first ballot for United States
senator was taken yesterday (Tues

. day), in both houses of the Kansas leg
islature, and resulted as follows:

Senate-Ingfd)s. 13; Simpson, 7; A n

thouy, 6; Phillips, 4; Campbell, 3;
Horton, 2; Mitchefl,2.

"

House..:...Illgalls, 47; Anthouy, 20;
Simpson, 10; Phillips, 7; Horton, 1;
PomeroY,,2j Campbell, 3; 14itchell,17;
'Goo'din', 20.

The second ballot will be 'taken at

noon to-day.
Topeka is crowded with anxious pol

iticians from every part of the state.

Much and hard work is being done by
the friends of the vsrtous candidates,
and from the present outlook no sena

tor will be elected for quite a number

-I of days yet .. -:

No man can yet tell with any degree
of certainty where the lightning will

.finally strike.
�----.��----�.-

A�,ERICA'S 81JPPL11K8 ABRO�D.
Steadily is the demand for American

productious growiug in foreign coun
.

tries. And \vhy is, it? Fi,r�t, because

,

,Doe" Fa-rmlol Pftyf
This proposition like all others has

its negll.t.ive· aE\ well as aflh·mative.
With some it does pay and with others
it does not. Then why this difference?

We answer:' All men are 1I0t of the
same t,�mp�rament nor of the same ed

ucatiou ;'Bome start out in the profes-

'University-

Live Stock l'IIftrketll., ,

KANSAS CI'1'Y, Jan, 2S, 1879.
Oattle-.Cbolce nat, steers avo 1.1i00 425@ 450'

Good ehlp, steers avo 1,200 3.110@ 4.00
,

Fair. butch, steers avo 1.000 2.Sa� 3.40
Good leed. steers avo 1,100 2.80�· 3.'21;
Good-stock tsteers'av:900" 2.1'>0 ')2.80

, Good to cbolce tat cows. . . 2.011 3:00
Common cows and heifers

1.71i� 2,00,'
Wintered Texans........ 2,70 3.25,'

ffogs-Packers ..... , ... :......... 2.4:1 "3�0�',',
,

ST. ·LOUIS. Jnn. 28, ItmJ.
Cattle, firm 'and good demand tor best ship,.

ping and butcher grades;' export steers,' $4.7�.
,to '0.00; good to 'choice fat steers $4.25 to

•

$4.70; native butcher steers. $2.70 to. �3.4o;
Jeeding steers, $3.�fj tp $3.7&.

'

Hogs are easier tban yesterday but higher
than. last week; cbolce heavy, t3.1o@3.46;
IIgbt, $2.90@3.20. '

, I
'

CHICAGO, Jan. 28, 18i9.

Cattle are uncbanged from prevtous day i
heavy oative'ljblpplog, steers, $4.00@o.QO;stock-
ers lower; butcbe_l's,high¥, ,

Hogs active and 200: bigber tban one week ,

agq i, beavy, $a;3Q@?OO;' Iigbt, $310@3.:l5•.
'

Recelph for last twenty-tour hours, �9,OOO. ,

.. -

In Kansas City leadmg articles of 'produce
are quoted as Iollows t Bu�tl)r. cboice, 13@160.; ,

fa1r,12@130.; poor, In large supply, very dull;
cheese, prime K�nsas. o@6c.; eggs, '21i@270.;
broom-corn, 2@3c. � tb; chickens, live, ner
doz., eL40@1.75; turkey,s, dressed, 7c; � ,lb.;
geese, ,�@7�.; potato��. 69�7oc.; salt" ttl)();
green �PPltl8, '�,20@3.00 1\ bbl.; onions; 4O@
60c: , bu�b.; flax seed, � bush., '1.00; 'ci�-'
tor beaDS. $1.46 ; bomlny, '1.S71 ; cranberries. I

..
'

'5@� � �bl.; ssuerkraut, $7�, bbl.'; �ay, ,S.OO .. :'

@9.26.,' ,
,

'

"The government has still several

hundred millions of 6 per cent. bonds
outstauding. The secretary is redeem

iug these 'J.api,dly with gold. He has'

TOJ;>EKA. Kans., Jan. 27.':_In tbeseu
ate the report ofthe committee on 'el�c.
tious, which is in f�vdr of 'Illlo'wing
Senator Sav�ge to'retain his se�t'and re-



.t.onUDoeemeot. ,

, At the book and 8tnttQn'erY'lItore ot A. F.
81\te8. vou will III ways Ond a complete stock of
school and miscellaneous books. albums, pic
tures, picture frames, gold 'pens. pocket-nooks,
wall,pllper. window .sbades, sbeet music. mu
steal lUstru!Dentil, ,potions, etc" ,etc., atAowest,

',llr!ce�., '".' " '. ,
,



PLOWS,
GARDEN AND HORSE RlK�,'

IN 1858.



 



THE:; W:aIITE: : "j,
I',"..._, ,

,-..:-.:.....--'Ir•
"

, ., "', •• ' J!
Go to the'Grange Store tor bargaine , '

.

The highest market price paid lor gril.in at' the
�rlUlge Klev�tor.. '

, ; t' f:' "

22d y:ear�12,�h Year in ,"

KANSAS'
,

"

To hel/1 our friends and patrons to make gifts to their friends during the Holidays, we wlllliell>, 'till nftel' t ie Holidays:

HOME NURSERYf':
,

'

SINGER AND illEW Al\1.F,RIOAN SEWING MAOHINES; wrrn DROP LEAF AND TWO<IHtAWERS, �'OR $25; ONE $60 DA.UN'['i.ES8 AND ONE $'>0 WILSON '

SEWING' M i\CHINES }"'OR $25. SEOOND-IiAND,

"SEWl�G MAOHINES $5 UP.
, I

'01l'ers for the spring of 1879 home gro�

APPLE, PEAOH, PEAR, PLUM LEVI' DU¥�AtrLD,

All of the above stock is Jan-anted true to name.
Tll6 �It ti'eP..8 W!ll'tI p,�opagated rrom'b�arillg trees
of varieties duly tested tor this climate.

, Patrons apd friends. make np clubs arid submit
them to'us tor,prices. �ote the following: •ApJ)le'trees two years old. five to.sf'!!:'leel£1 good
heads:, per hundred, 'lc); tlii'ee.yeal'S old, .12.50.
Other tree. in proportlo�.,

Cash orders will reeelve prompt attention'.. �o
ch,.rge for packing. ;',

'

PRAXJ!UE.
VASES, MUSTAOBE CUPS: CBINA MUGS, CHILDREN'S TEA-SETS �ND AT'OF FANeY GOODS IN CHJNA AND GLASS. IN FACT,l HAVE

A LARGE VARl,E'l'Y OF

SEWINIk'I,AOHI:NE.,

�l'hi8, nill.chlne p08Se�Se\l, more, ad'vaJltages and
•atls.lles 'those who use It better than any other ma
chine on the market, We beg to call your attention
tola tew of the many advantages combined in it: '

First-It Is the lightest' running shuttle sewingmachine. ,,' ,

Second-It has more capacity and power than any
other family sewinll machine.

Third-It Is 'not complicated with cog-gears nor
large clI.ms. "

.

Four.th-It is the IIlm'plest and best constructed
machine.

,

Fifth-Its working l)arts are case-hardened Iron
or steel, hnd so arranged that allY wear can be
taken up simply )Jy t_he turn of a screw.

Sixth-It has.a steel feed on both "ides of'the
needle.

Seventh-Its shuttle is comparatively self-thread
. ing. made of solid steel, and carries ,a larger,bob-''bin than almost any other family sewing machine,

Eighth-Its works are aU encased and free fromaust," 'and so arranged, that 'neither the garment be
ing'sewed 'nor the operator will become. olled.. '

�Iuth-It ha\ a'devlee by which, bobbins can be
flllec;l without runulng the entire in .chine. therebyrelieving it from wear for this purpose , as also re
lieving the operator at the necessity at' ,removingthe work or attachments, as is the case in nearlyall other machines. '

(4'
Tenth-It is elegantly ornamented and finIshed.and its cabinet work; Is uuaurpaased. ,

'rhe result of Lilis combination is tae •• WHITE,"the moat-durable, the ohel�p,e8li, best and largestfamily' sewing machineIn the world.
If you need a machine tryIt; You will like it

and buy it. Agents wanted. '

Needles and supplies for an machines. Singersewing machine at $20.
.

J. 'I', RICHEY. Alrent.No. 110 Massachusetts street, opposite Geo. Innes
& Co, 's, Lawrence, Kalls.

QUINCES,
GRAPE 'VINEs,

SMALL FRUITS,

EVERGREENS,

Ha�tiord. Lyo;q county, K6�Ba.8.,

"�--'BR�EI>E� OF-'- SILVEI'r-PlcJATED GOODS�
-AND--

-AND-

!'lIvl'r'plated Teaspoons, 750.; Tablespoons. $1.25; Forks, $1'.50; Bris�1 Cutlery company Trlple-·plated 'I'able-kntves at $2,/iO pel' set. Rogers Bros.' Teaspoons', $1.110; Teaspoons A 1. $2; Tablespoous, $3; Tri'ple-platl'd Table-knives. $3; F'orks , $3 per set. Rogers. Smith & Co Triple-plated:,Castors, flve 'Engrand Bottlea, $6; Butter-knives, 750. ihave aile I.luadruple-plated Buttl!r-dlBh fOI::'$.5, cheap at $8.

THOROUGH�BRED .SHORT-HORN GA'l'rLE

-AND- BER�SHIRE PIGS .

GLASS SETS_ORNAl\([ENTAL TREES

IN GREAT VARIETY. Butter-dish, Cream,' Sugar-bowl, Spoon-holder.,....3Oc. to $1. Lamps, 26e to $i.

IBnj
,

,I.'r

FIRST-CLASS
A ttl,r you have looked all over the city lind found the place where you can buy the goods you w•• ,the chenpest, come to the t.Juriollfty Shop 'and 1 will sell 20 to 50 per CNI'. lower than.the'lowest:

lola, All�n qPunty. KanS.,
Importer, Breeder and Shipper 01

J.. H. SRIMlIONS, 'A,gQnt,.OOMBINATION.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIO I PURE, POLAND-OBINA
,W. A. ROGERS. H. D. ROHERS,'

BOGS

-AND--

The best plaee In the city to have your , SHORT-HORN CA'I'rrLE.WE DESIRE TO VALL YOUR :A.TTENTION TO.

The Latest New Improvementa "

CARRIAGES, ,BUGGIEs, "AGONS, ETC�

'Th�, Best 'Plaoe, 'to' Get' NeW One�
T�e be,st place to get your

MULES & HORSES SlIOD.
I· I" ". "

, "!it ·raet. ihe' b�EA.PEfr �Ild 'BEST PL'ACli:' to
get work doue in all the ,departments representedaQov:e.," " '

.'
,. , (,'


